VITA TULUM
Eco-Luxury Residences with Hotel Amenities
by
green habitat

http://vitatulum.com/
Vita Tulum
@vitatulum
LIVING A WELLNESS lifestyle
Located in Tulum, in the state of Quintana Roo, Mexico, epicenter of the Riviera Maya, Vita Tulum is 2 hours south of Cancun and 1 hour south of Playa del Carmen.

This majestic ecotourism and residential project is located in a central area of the fishing village, which makes it possible to enjoy bike tours to the archeological zone, hotel zone, the beach, the town of Tulum, and cenotes.
Short term rentals and Retreats
Presale - ask us about package discounts!

VITA Tulum
by green habitat
**Unit type A**

- 2 BDRM / 2.5 BR
- Laundry room / Central AC
- + Front and Back Outdoor Outdoor Patios

- 1,500 SQ. Ft. and up

**Unit type B**

- 2 BDRM / 2.5 BR
- Laundry room / Central AC
- + Balconies

- 1,200 SQ. Ft. and up

**Unit type C**

- 2 BDRM / 2.5 BR
- Laundry room / Central AC
- + Penthouse suite with kitchenette, Balcony, and Private Terrace
- Lock-off Capability

- 2,000 SQ. Ft. and up

*Photos in this brochure do not necessarily reflect the actual final design plans and outcomes. Changes to room designs may occur.*
Style
IN EVERY CORNER
“An unforgettable experience”
Distance from Vita Tulum to all the fun & exciting spots:

DISTANCE by car:

**Golf course**
29,9 km / (29 min)

**Dolphinarium**
46,5 km / (45 min)

**AKUMAL**
30,2 km / (30 min)

**Carmen beach**
67,1 km / (58 min)

**KAAN LUUM LAGOON**
11,7 km / (14 min)

**TULUM RUINS**
6,8 km / (19 min)
“Find yourself in a Paradise”
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